It gives me immense pleasure to edit the second issue of Journal of Neonatology under Chief Editorslip of Dr Ajay Gambhir and Presidency of Dr. M.K.C. Nair. This issue contains a mixed bag of publications to satisfy the taste of everybody. With the progress of time we are going back to the basics of neonatology. Humanized care of neonates is being promoted and practised in a big way. A great emphasis is being given on pain management; small cues of the tiny neonates are being followed closely. Concepts of clustering of neonatal care, simulation of day-night circadian rhythm, premedication before any procedure and even pain relief while on ventilator care are recent trends. Role of parents is increasingly being recognized in the care of even tiny ones. Parents I grand parents are being involved in the management of their neonates right from the beginning, their opinion is being honoured while decision making. Parental involvement in routine care, monitoring and even administration oral & application of topical medication has brought down the morbidity & mortality in the NICUs. Benefits of breastfeeding are being discovered and rediscovered and reemphasized even in western countries.
Protocols of fluid and electrolyte requirements are also being revised. Time has come to resolve the controversial issues based on evidence & level of recommendation. Does fluid restriction help in improvement of outcome in neonates with respiratory distress? Is there any need to restrict fluid in perinatal asphyxia or patent ductus arteriosus? On the contrary should we supplement more fluid in neonatal hyperbilirubinemia? What should be the nature of fluid supplementation in neonatal hyperbilirubinemia, isotonic or hypotonic? One needs to work on these topics.
Even we need to improve our basic care, evergreen urge for infection control is still there. Even in every advanced neonatal units, the basic newborn care has its own place. Neonatal transport which is very much neglected in our country should be taken care off. Training of the budding pediatricians and neonatologists should get priority. Looking at the needs of vast country and existing health infrastructure, the training & retraining of paramedics is of par.;imount importance. I thank the present team for reposing faith in me and under the present Secretary and Chief Editor Dr Ajay Gambhir, lot of things have been channelized and de-centralized.
The next issue shall deal with nutritional issues in neonatal period and shall be with you soon. I wish all of you a great time in Annual Convention of NNF in Chennai this December 2011.
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